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A Checklist for Confermce Preswtters
After developing an idea, submitting an abstract,

and waiting for a reply you finally have your pleserrta-
tion pmposal accepted. Congratulations! Here are some
tips for naking a strong effective prs€ntation.

Avold the Piffalle
. Avoid nesting in one spot, lind at least three

strategic presentation points and move among
them.

. Move or gesture only wh€n you want to empha-
size a particular poinr

. Use overheads (if applicablQ to make main
points. Additional information belongs in hand-
outs.

. Avoid "bwy" glaphics. Keep the focal points
clear. If necessary, enlarge pertinent informatio&
and give only brief exa:nples of data. Put com-
plete data in handouts.

o Do not read from a script. Use notes only for
quick reference,

Accentuat€ the Positivs
o Provide an organized packet of handouts to

support your pressntation and disiribute it at the
begirming.

. O€anize your presentation into an introduction,
a body, and a conch.rsion. It is always helpful if
the introduction has an attention-getter.

o Arrive early to make certain that your audiovisu-
als can be cleady seen and/or heard anywhere in
the presentation room. Bad audiovisuals are
worse than no audiovisuals at all. Ilpe any
visuals with a font sizc no smaller than 24.

. Addrcss your audience as colleagues. Maintain
eye conbct and a friendly tone of voice. Be
flexible and facililative.

e Encourage audience involvement. Accept ques-
tions during your pr$entation and allow time for
question or comn€[rts at the end.

r Offer positive suggestions as to how participants
nuy apply your infomntion to their dassrooms,
advisement, counseling, etc. Many suggetions
will fit most effectively into your handouts.

r Speak in concise Englislu Define any terrns or

acronyms that may be undear to any merrbers of
your audience.
Indude as much extra information as you'!r'ant in
your handouts. Your preserrtation has a time limi!
your handouts are linrited only by your copy
budget!
Include a bibliography of refurences.
Your informatiou was exciting enough that the
proposal referees decided someone would want
to hear iq let your own enthusiasm justify that
decision. Relax and enjoy your presentation.
People attend because they want to leam some'
thing from you. Make their experience (and
youre) both instructive and pleasanl

The way that an audience receives a conference
session depends as much upon effective presentation
technique as upon the strength of the ideas. Make
your pfesentation and your ideas shine!

Lee Brewer Jones , Asnciate Professor, D@el.apmental
English

Margie Clark, Assistant Professor, Davloymmtal Mnth
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Planto Retain Studmts I
Sfudent retenEon ig a univeFal conaern and faculty

need a personal, prp4ctive plan fox retai4i4g students,
The folowiag lipq help facu-lty create and documeot
their orfn reEnHon strategy/plan.

r Set a positive tone from the 6rat class sessio(L S€t
h.ngh expecplieqs for yourself and for your
ptqdents, Use students' names frpn the etalt
Make cerhin ttrat Btpd€flts know ypr:! nane,
where your offico is, what ofHce hours you
maintain, and your office phone nuaibor, Encoqr
agp stEdents to contact you ouEide of dass. (For
part-dme fasuity, how iB it he6t to contact you?
the divisiqn offtce? At home?)r Dietribute and collect shrdent dah. Ask for tho
etandard narne-rank s€rial nurlber and coqrse
spedfic information, but also for potentially mop
usefirl information 6uch as qYhat iE it you esPg-
cially want me to know about you?' Use that
efudent information to best adyantage,

r Continuously encounge students to m4fte good
grades. G@ grades-and the hard work and
conmitment that it takes to eam them-.nre
accurate predictors pf success in atlaioing col-
lege/careerlpersonal goals.
Give positive strokes ta all stud€nF, ftxyoking and
applauding active student involvenent can
gtinulate dramatlc effecb. Praise is powerful
Tidephone studenta whose abaeqces ale Ukely to
negatively affect their grades. Copvey your
Bincere concem,
Advise studenis aboqt qny stqdy sldllg or test
taking seminars that are being offered and en-
courage them to attend. (You qay be influential in
having those seminars scheduled at a time
convenierrt for your students. You Elay even
volunteer to facilitate one of those seminars.)
Encourage Btudents to form mutual aid societieg/
etudy groups. Feer pressure of the positive kind
carr have multiple benefits.
Conduct individual midterar corfere.nce in
private. Thee personal touch conJererrces should
provide students vnth a etatus report of their
progress il the course, elicit concems/prob.leml
students may have in order to take corrective
action (if possible), and give studenF encoumge.
ment to persevere and zucceed,
Offer to help students contact their advlsors to
eruoll in ihetu next couts€s rath€r than esollj4g
during oper regietratio+ One of the benefitE of

registering $'tth an adviqol is that a4 on-thq€pot
transgipt audit can be condqcted to verify/alert
studenr of ttpir progxsss toward aclreving theix
coUege goale,

r Wheo subnitting final glades, writ€ your begt
etud€nF a note teuing them how you appreciated
their poativ, e contributionq to the success of the
courep an4 that you look forward to sseing them
back on campqs:

Mtchael E, Petty, Dieision.Chab General Edur4ttatl

For furtter mfprmadpo contact the aqthot at Ivy Tech
State College, 3501 Firet Avenqe, Evansville, q\T 4Z/10.
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